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able in gold and silver half gold and half
silver. That is, for instance, a note for
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died.
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Or.j Sir: We ottered you a debate on the
money question which you do not accept,
but bring up the taritl which is not an issue
between the people's and the republican par-
ties. Our party deals with money, land
and traus)ortaliou.

Yes, sir, my name was forged to notes
amounting to J20.K10 or $2V. Am I to
blame for some one ele's rascality? And
you would slur me because of this; lo one
injustice you would add another; you would
add insult to injury and publish your tirade
in the press. I maintain that this is not
the act of a gentleman.

Do you rememler while at Pope's hall at
Mrs. Hubert's lecture that you told me lu
the hearing of several persons that you
knew something was w rong with the money
question and that it broke you up in Kan-

sas? You admit in private that the money

, of an enduring monument to Ins mem
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ory. Iuere should be no hesitancy on
the part of our citizens in coming for-
ward with their subscriptions, taking it
as a privilege rather than a duty, in as-

sisting, in a substantial way, in perpetu-
ating the name of lr. McLoughlin.

It seems to me that a public meeting
might be called, at which your plan could
lie outlined and books opened for sub-
scriptions, placing no limit Uon the
amount either as to minimum or maxi-
mum. Let all have an opportunity to
give their mite. Jas. P. Shaw,
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$100 would be redeemable o0 in gold and
$50 in silver. This might be coined or in
bullion form, preferably the latter.

lu one important respect Mr. Jewett dif-

fers greatly from most of those who ache to
reform our money. He is not in favor of an
irredeemable currency. Neither is he by
any means a gold bug. He recognizes the
fact that a stable national currency must
have its ha-i- s in a stable international
money, which is now gold and silver, prin-

cipally the former. This is upon the same
plan that a man's note is good in propor-
tion as he has assets that could under stress
be applied to its payment. It is not merely
the signature that makes the par valuable
but the backing convertible into cash that
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system is not right what have you to say
in public aliout it? O, you would rather
talk aliout the tariff in public. Hut it would
lie far more interesting to hear you on the
money question. And if you or your shak-
ers refuse to discuss the money question it
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The Same Penuoyer

Several democratic politicians have
written letters to the Or"gnnian which

savagely denounce Governor I'ennoyer
for having left the democratic party.
Some of these letters are very long and
all of them are acrid We beg to remind
these critics that Governor I'ennoyer has
not changed his principles or opinions,
that the doctrines tie is now advocating
are identical with those proclaimed by
him when these critics were giving him
enthusiastic support, and that the opin-

ions which they now find so very objec-

tionable they encouraged and applauded
ho long as he called himself a democrat.

is evident that you fear investigation
which would, we think, show congress and
the president to be involved in the schemes
of Wall street to rob the toilers of this land.
Hither we are mistaken or there have been
gigantic frauds in our legislation and those
same frauds have been lauded to the skies
as blessings and the conspirators hailed as
public benefactors by the G. O. P, Will you
defeml republican financial legislation or
will you run up the white flag?

Lincoln saw danger ahead w hen he w rote
the following, and because Harrett's life of
Lincoln contained these warnings all the
copies of that book that could be found were

I.lght- -A l.ltfle (Jill's Kxpcrlcucp In a
house.

Beginning at the
north-eas- corner
of lot 'J; theiu--
southerly on west
Hue of Miiln street
0 ft.; thenee west-

erly at right an-
gles Km ft; theuce
northerly at right
angles 211 ft:theiiee
easterly at right
angles lift feet to
the place of

used in his own family would give a man s

signature precious little value on a note. So,

also, assets that can be used only in this
country would give the nation's signature
precious little value when placed un fiat
money. But a currency threetimes as larije
as the metallic basis might safely be put
forth because of the extreme improbability
that so much as one-thir- d would ever be

presented for redemption at one time.
An absolutely accurate stan-

dard is an iinKsibililv because of the n

of the two metals in value. Hut an
approximate one is attainable w hen a near
ratio of value is maintained. This, Mr.
Jewett argues, can be done by binding gold
and silver together on equal terms and in

fjual use, which would increase the volume
and make it sale.

Isaac Knrr. 3V! 74 erly to place ol he
II Jnggurdestroyed by the agents of the money power.irovernor l ennover is the verv same

Lincoln said: " It has indeed been a trying
hour for the republic; but I see in the near

man he was when the idol of the Oregon
democracy, ami his recent speech at

Beginning at the
south-eas- corner
of lot T, tlieueu
northerly on west
line of Main street

7U feet: them i!

westerly at right,
angles 106 feel;
thenee solitherlv

Koseburg is onlv a repetition of the future a crisis approaching that unnerves

Mr. and Mrs. Lornn Trescott nro kiop-e-
of the (Jov. Lighthouse at hum.

Iteiich, Mich., ami am blessed with a
daughter (our yours old. Last April she
wits taken down with Measles, billowed
w ith a dreadful Cough and turning into
it 1'i'ver (odors nl liouiii mid
treated hei , hut in vain, she grew worst)
rapidly, until she, was a tnein "hundliil
uf hones." Then nIiii tried lr, king's.
New Ihscovery Mini ulter the use of two
and a half bottles, was completely cured.
They say Hr. King's New Hiscovety is
worth its weight in gold, yel you may got
atrial bottle freu at (iiio, A. Ilimling's
Hi ugslone,

Tim finest lino of cigars in Oregon
City Seventh street ding storo.

speeches he delivered in tin) state cam- - me and causes me to tremble for the safety,,.,; , , .. .......i j.i.'.i when bistu.ig.iiui ni'i"'i"-i- o uiv country. As a resu tnl the war cor- -
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The Democratic South.
greatest and wisest and bent democrat of
the tims. Portland Oregonian.

KKsPiNEI).
bogus's estnte nnd

Mrs. Clara Morev.

Mrs Kllaliclh Fuelis 7.1 70

beginning

Beginning at tho
N. h. corner of lot
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erly at right an-
glea :u ft.; thence
southerly at right
angles 'JO ft;l)ience
ensterly nt right
anglea 74 feet to
Main St.; thence
northerly to place
of beginning 1

What Cash Will Do !

porutions have been enthroned and an era
ot corruption in high phues will follow,
and the money power of the country will
endeavor to prolong its reign by working
upon the prejudices of the people until all
wealth is aggregated in a few hands and the
republic is destroyed. I fcelatthis moment
more anxiety for the safety ol my country
than ever before, even in the midst of
war. God grant that my suspicions may
prove ground less." Lincoln was the people's
friend. Whose friend is Whitelaw Ueid?
Here are his words in the Tribune: " The
timeis near when they (the banks) will feel

themselveacomiielleil to act strongly. Mean-

while a very good thing has been done.
The machinery is now furnished by which,
in any emergency, the financial corpora-
tions of the east can act together in a single
day's notice with such power that no act of
congress can overcome or resist their decis-
ion." Mauioh Johnson.

The following beautiful little poem was writ-

ten by Sir. S. W. Moss ot this city on the death
of his wife In 187k:

I'll take my flute; 'tis vain to muse
I'porj the gathering Ills I see;

I'll take my flute and try to lose
All thoughts of 111 In losing thee.

I'll play that stralo of noble touch
I used to lore long, long ago,

Before my heart had known as much
As now, alas! It bleeds to know.

Sweet tones, ye tell of former days,
Of all that looked so rapturous then,

Now withered, lost O, I must cease!
I cannot bear those sounds again.

0. could I see those smiles again
Once more across that dear face fly,

Then this sad heart would cease to pain
I'd smile at fate though death were nigh.

Letter List.
The following is the list of letters remain-inginth- e

post olllce at Oregon City, Oregon,
October B, 1(2:

'. I Charman, E. K,
Charuiau, M. M.
Charmau 1115 00

The South is democratic; that is, it be-

longs to the democratic party by tradition,
practice and prejudice.

Republican campaign workers would not
be tolerated in that section until it was
found that it wascasierto fix the majorities
at the ballot boxes than to prevent republi-
can proselyting. Then republicans were
reasonably free of molestation. There were
comparatively few republican whites and
the darkies were hunted like beasts at elec-

tion time.
Now the ieople's party candidates are

having a merry time in Dixie land. What-
ever converts they make are mostly from
the democratic ranks and a split among the
democrats would inure to the benefit of the
republicans. The whites, who have been
acting together heretofore in fixing things at
the ballot box, would be arrayed against each

other in the event of the populists getting
any strength worth mentioning and that
would break up the " solid south"; and that
cannot be tolerated for a moment. So, be-

tween speeches, Gen. Weaver is occupied in
tombing fragrant omelet from his hair.

Another instance showing how bitter the

South is thia year is afforded by a recent ut-

terance of the North Carolina Globe, a lead-

ing democratic paper of that state, in
with a discussion of the pension

Beginning at a
point on the west
line of Main at. ml
ft, northerly from
the H. K. corner of
lot 4; thence west- -

15c. all silk ribbon, for 05c
Kino droBH ginghams, worth 10 to 12Jc, ()8o
Rest heavy shirting, worth 12Jc, l()c
Joys' and Youths' suits, just in,... $2 and upwards
IW hoots, $1.25 and upwards
Arlmckle Coffee, (advanced), 2 lbs. loi S5c.
5est coal oil, 5 gal. 05c. Jacketed cans on hand, or bring can

PRODUCE TAKEN.
Remember hundreds of people soli their loads in Portland

and buy from us when returning. More bar-
gains than over before.

HAMILTON & ALLEN, Clackamas, Oregon.

erly at right an-
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The Kntekpkibk does not believe In cast-
ing mean reflections upon persons for acts
or situations they may not be responsible
for, and in justice to this paper, as well as
to Mr. Brownell, It should be stated that the
reference in Mr. Brownell's letter to " 's

financial conspiracy" asaflectlng Mr.
Johnson had in view the slick stock swindle
that Durand induced Mr. Johnson to go
into which made possible the successful

Prels, J H
Hprague, M D
Hmlth, Mrs If E
Hmlth, Miss Millie
BtrelfT.Tom
Htrauchacker Nlchslas
Williams. Mr Verne
Wolpert, Fred

rollings, James 2
Hugglus, Chas B
James, Miss HiiBle
Jones, Frank
Kaufman, PJ
May, Mrs Minnie
Milick, Wm H
Mooney, John
Newman, Miss Pearl

ginning B, Jaggar, H. C, 8te--If called for, please say when advertised.
K. M. Kamds, p, m. perpetration of the forgeries. Of course no I tou MS


